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Ved.vesdat y v, lew.

,Ms i rvai!.

It a gl'ri.uS r.iin.

Tomatoes are rfWeniuft.

F'.y 11 dtl,an- -

drugs at fccvtlt-rs-.
Kre-.ii- pure

jn.iW London faiuili.s live ia cellars.

A co'iJ ave struck m hard thit wk.
fofirns slsors liardotifd by "ira- -

I Musical instruments at Sr.ydir's drug

tore.

Violins, and violin strings at Snyder's

store.

i:if i nnmtiRi'ied dogs hare been killed in

V.t!burr'b.
TmxffiS of all Viud at John N. Snyder'i

ijinig store.

Si Wra. B. Shafer's advertisement in aa-- J

llier column.
I S.mie of the weather tLia week would be

J5 Hghtfal Ortober.
I ri,e pipu'ati.in of Rhode Island, the
Iniallest Slate, is :44.-- 7.

I A foree of ruen at Johnstown is still en- -

V. in searching for the dead.

If plenty of liif-- is a s'ra of a lioallly
liincr. this oujiht to t one.

A living bird has been frui-- n in the centre
a cake of artificial ioe at I.ancaMer.

",,rktnen on the IVnns-vIvani- llailrcao
ft itr travel on ira:ns run lor mem.

Sjlior ilatf in all colors at .Vts apiece, at
11. M. Tredwell A Co.

valuables mweiej at John
an will be sold by auction at Tiltiburgh.
Tl-- wibKers" of the State w ill

i!J a reunion at Vil!iaru;ort on August

Thr Ili'i.ub'i.-aii- s of Fulton couu'y will

,'J sb'ir numiuutin convention on An
t 13th.

The farmers claim that this was the mot
vorahlesMium for haymaking an J harvest

f.ir a numiK'r oJ years.

The ui.han est maa of the day is the one
Jfc:iu po o:: on a vac.iuuu ami reiurns iu

that his friends do Dot know he was

v.y.

The Hats. Flowers and other Millinery
.at M. M. Tredwell A Co., are offering lit

il:' price .ire not old stock, but fresh goods
llit- - latrst styles.

Pai'vland ' for Aiirt:t is a welcome
tor The little Mks would sadly miss

is delielilfal companion if 't9 visits should
.- T. T .l

e. only cents a year, n. lMuirvy
i., l'ub'isbers.

We have on Land a larire number of good

iik which we will sell in quantities to suit
B e purchaser. Trices very reasonable. Yard

.;wsiie the planing mill.
Hoi.beook Eros. A Tawoh.

When yon buy a lamp chimney, boil it in
Alt water, and vou will not experience me

xalion caused by a burrting chimney. It
a simple but remedy. A lamp
imney thus treated ha been known to
t for years. Xo degree of heat will breaij

tm.
The phenomeral stK'vess of Aytr's Sarsa-,ril- la

starteil into existence a host of com-liti.r- s.

This, of course, was to be exjor--1

mt the efli-c-t has leen to demonstrate
Hijirrior merits of Ir. Ayer's prepara-- i

hy a constantly increasing deruaud for

Ye have jtist op'neI a lot of the ceiebrat.
; Surlitjlit ax my Zephyrs, Shetland and
t miantown. The ladies must see them.

M. M. Tkedweli. & Co.

'Vestniorelund county's big towns show
a follows: (ireethurp, 4.173; Mount

M.i'-t-j : Latrobe, S.St'j; Jeannett,
f.'a-an-

t.

; 8rttdaie, 2.W ; Irwin, J. .12: West
2,')V'. The population of the CJnn- -

is II" X. an increase of 40 )er cent over

Ayer's Cathartic Fills are recommended
the best physicians, liecause thry are free

im calomel and other injurious drugs, be-- z

coniH)seil vt purely vegetable ingredi- -

4 Is. While thorough in their action, thev
raula'.e and strengt-he- the bowels and sec-dr- y

organs.

k wiil be a long time bffure the order of
- rank of states in population is changed.

4 far oniy as the two are concerned.
w York and IVnnsrlvania have lel for
ny years, and will ointinue to do so for
"i-- renuses jet. OI;io, however, ba
: lier old position of third plaoe, whioh is

hell by Illinois. Tlie territory that was
a few years a?o a dreary prairie, now
ls third in the list of gruat states and has

:ty that raaks seeond only to New York.
at is the wes.
U this season cf the year, we n:ake it a
e to sell all poods, t a few staples,
-- reai '.y re bleed iirim-s- , some of them at
f price at

M. M.TKEt.WEi.1. t Co.

e"i'!ein the c:ountrv who are annoyed hv
a.'ioiiltl reRiemler that clusters of the

'ra i. clnvr whic'i grows abundantly by
v nadi.le. il liung in the room and left
:? and she! Its Cunt, fragrant
'iigii the air, will drive away more flies
i sticky Mueers of n'.olosM--s and other

Tt 'ru? anil tlv iiate:s can evrreo!Wt.
-- iisus r I'rnny. of Washington

received the ivturrs from Nicholson
"slifp. layette county, the other day,
on one of the (mpcr noticed the name

amo Net.r. agt-i-i 10. years, who has a
e fanii'y. Hp an
enuni'ra:or staled, and has not lost more
i 1" days labor during the last years.
- is the ino- -t remarkable case on the m--o- f

the present let.sus.
:;ere are no rteords in the S;gtial Otlice
'how that this country ever had cooler
'lie- - in July than has prevailed the past
Jays. Monday g es on record as the

t I'.y ast iu bistury. On July 21.
u ll to A8 degrees. This

the ra'.ure was ,"j7 degrees. Even

f ll;r- - that w are livirg in an epoch of
ierful even!., this somewhat Midden
Cf from the heatt-- djys of last week to
Ifiiu'ut fill mosijuilo-killin- g a'morphere
i!e ailhoct a jimdei:t.

as intmaieil iti the Census t.t.1ice Bt

that the Pennsylvania S.iiervis-fii- 5

ii.e firl io send in complete re-- 1

of the p ij.ulati. n will be completeil at
ariiet moment, so that they may have
'"dlt of having the result of their

to the country at the bead
;e ht of States.

Ti e PailSV " ),n " " I 1,1.
"l contriljutioiis from the ien of ita

in !h. Atu4 number. Chil- -

from eiht to twelve will enjoy this
"'.f. fi a ;.,.ar The puldiahers, !.

'o.. Btim. oiT.T to send a speci- -
t" every reader of cur paper.

Little X!m and Women" is efte- -
t'u'ahle for children just beginning to
Tiie Auf-tw- i number is tilled with

stories, verses, and pretty pictures, il
I" cents a number. I.). lyjthrop Co.,

!.f rs, Boston.

JtovtolU-- ?!ir.dsy s hool will bold
:n;ia! pictiic a! the Mostol'.er grove on
'i'.v. Au.tlst II, ls:o. Ilefreshraents
e had on the grounds. Hjrse fsed can

' on application. All are cordially
-- l. Cohmittee.
" corner stone for a new Lutheran
.a to ( erected near Wittenburg, Sora-'our.t-

Pi, idon Friday,
" l-

- - o'clock t. ra. Iter. O.
will preach the

A.I are invited to be present.
urii,'n picnic will hi held at Iter-- '

August Ui un.L-- r the
of B.rllti CiitU N:. .Hi, Knights of

".l ien Eajile, ,n( Berlin Cornet
" be a general attendance

and Band from all over the coun-- '
J''"' a'r to be a great SUO-T-

program will be publialie-- next

InrrM of riflln bi i frrti'.tetl
ffm. ftarl, BskervHit..

Mr S H. Oarmeh. of s gnest at
the residffce ofWm. H. Plait.

Mrs. Liiiie Stutzman Brown and u.mily,of
Raltimnrr. Md . are insert at ihc resideiice of
("has. H. Kiiiitr.

Mr. Iaac Simpson baa added a Tery
bandsome new surry to Lis already well
t'Uipind litery stable.

Mr. d lluaaeckwr, of Norriatown, l'a.,
is renewing his anjuainUnce with Somerset
and Somerset's girls and boys.

A correspond'mt from North Pakota
writes Charles II. Fisher Sir the latest news
in reirard to the Xieely boys.

The Ed Kimmel farm ia Broihersvalley
township, was told at public sale a few days
ao to John U. Stoner, Esq., of Berlin, for
$ lj.fi 10.

Main Crews street is always a busy thor-
oughfare, bat Saturday the crowd on it wss
onusually dense. The borotujh politieman
wss called n;on several times to open a
passage way on both the sidewalk and the
drivewiy.

Prof. Chas. F. Livenjrood, of this town-

ship, had his left arm broken one day dnr-irjrt-

week, while engaged in assisting bis
father store away hay. He was caught un-

der a patent fork that goot loose from its
fastening.

The schixil directors of Somerset township
let the contracts for two new school build-

ings at public auction, at the Somerset Hoose,
Saturday. Henry Bittner and Nathaniel
Dickey were the lowest bidders, and were
awarded the contracts, at $' each.

Mrs. Hattie Elder Grove, of Springfield,
Mo., with btr family is spending a month
in Somerset. Mrs. Grove is a native of this
town and w ill be remembered by many of
our residents as Hattie Elder. Her husband
occupies a prominent position with a west-

ern railway company.

" t'nele'' Hiram Hartzell, of Addison was
in tewn for several days during the week,

lie is very much interested in a Christian
church being built at Fiiendsville, Md.,

which when completed will be the first
house of worship erected by that denomina-

tion in Western Maryland.

Harvey M Berkley, Esq.. Trustee for the
sale of the real estate of Emauuel Lichty
dec-asc- d, requests lis to call attention to the
charge of date for the sale of the "Centra!
Hotel" and other Somerset property. This
proi-ert- y will be exposed to rale on Friday,
August d, instead of Thursday, August

as tierrtofcre advertised.

Saturday's Fittsburgb Vitintck devotis
three or four columns to a rehash of the
S3tith I'enn II. K. revival stories that have
been floating around this section ever since
work on that road was abandoned. The
Iittmlrk says that a of the road is

beitift made by engineers in the employ of
the Pennsylvania K. It. Company.

Hiram Yodef. a young man in the emplety

of the Johnstown Lumber Company, at
Bethel, had the thumb and forefinger of bis
right hand badly mangled by a circular saw.
which laid Lim off work two months. A

few days ago he went to work at cutting logs.

On Tuesday in felling trees up in the moun-

tain he was caught by a falling tree and bad
his rijjht. leg badly bruised, which will give
him another lay-o- ff of several weeks.

Colonel T. L. Heyer diet! at Baltimore,
Md., on the litb inst. He was bom in Som-

erset and was the son of Ilev. C. F. Heyer,
the venerable Lutheran minister whose
death occurred here several years ago, and
whose memory is dear to many of oiir peo-

ple. Colonel Heyer was a soldier iu the
Mexican war, being a member of the Cam-

bria Guards, of Ebensburp. which was com-

manded by bis brother, Capt. C. II. Heyer.

Intense excitement was created near
on the Chestnut Ridge, on Saturday

by the appearance of a huge black bear.
Large parties went out in search of it, and at
night were compelled to give tip the hunt.
Esrly Sunday morning the hunt was re
sumed with renewed vigor, and about noon
bruin was cornered by the dogs and finally
shot. It was found to weigh about Slfl

pounds. His skin will be mounted and
placed on exhibition at the Smithsonian
Institute. Grif.uburg Ve.o.

Mr. and Mrs. John K liable, of this bor-

ough, celebrated the anniversary of
their marriage, Monday last. They were

married in thit county, and w ith the excep
tion of a few vears, when they resnie.1 in
I'itisburgh, have always been residents of
this county. For a great many years Major
Knable was engaged in the mercantile busi
ness in Somerset, and only retired from act
ive business three or four years ago. All of
their family three daughters, Miss Martha,
Mrs. L. C. Co! born and Mrs. George M. Hob- -

litzell, and two sons John I'. and t alter
W., together with live children, were present
and participated in the golden wedding fes

tivities.

The many friends of Mr. J. Earl Ogle, re--

tiding in Som rset wiil be gratified to learn
that President Harrison has nominated him
to be postmaster of Johnstown. Mr. Ogle

is at prevent confine! Ui his home in that
city su!!ering from an attack of typhoid
fever. In regard to his appointment the
Triluiw has the following :

The nomination of Mr. J. Earl Ogle to be
Postmaster at Johnstown, in place of Her
man t.aumer, iiemocrai. wnose term nas
expired, is in the line of Civil Service, as Mr.
Ogle is the son ot a soldier knled in battle,
has been connected with the oitie-- ever since
boyiiood seventeen years and has been
Assistant Postmaster for the greater portion
of the time. He has been careful and pains-
taking, aitentive to the duties of his position,

"is of good moral character, and will bring no
discredit to the party from which be received
the appoint meiiL His continuation will
spefdily follow, and lie will enter upon the
duties of his new position with the good will
of ail our people.

Geo. W. Smith, of I'.rothersvalley town-

ship, had a fortunate escape with his life

last Monday evening. He had delivered a

load of hay in Berlin and was returning
home. Jumping from the wagoo on the hill
too east of town for the purpose ofdrawtrg
the brake, the horses started to trot.
Iiving the rubber he ran ahead to
stop them and had only caught
hold of a trace when he was thrown
on to the ground, the wagon paisinj
over his body. Persons who witnessed the
acidjnt ran to the scene and found Mr.
Smith unconsciou. Ha was carried to the
olhceof Dr. Garnun, where upn exiruin-tio- n

it was found that hij left arm had b en
IrightfaUy crushed, the bone protruding
through the skin at three separate places,
his colar bon? was fractured, and his body
was a mtse of bruise. After his wounds
were dressed he was removed to his borne,
where under the skillful treatm;nt of Dr.
Garman he is recovering as rapidly as can be
expected,

A shocking accident, resulting in the
death of Frank, a fifteen ear-old arm of A.
A. Miller, Esq., of I'rsina, occurred at that
place about two o'clock Sunday afternoon,
h seems that the boys of that neighborhood
have made a practice of jumping on and olF

moving ireight trains, as they climb the
hravy grade from Confluence to the tunnel
a mile and a half above, for number of
years, and Sunday afternoon there wn a
large crowd engaged in this dangeroas
sport. Two or three of young MilleT com-

panions bad jumped a train and were riding
in safety, wheu he attempted to join them,
but missing his hold, he was thrown beneath
the wheels of a car and both hUiegj were cut
entirely off below the knees. lie managed
to hold on to some part of the car truck
with his hand, and was carried for a few
rods, wheu he was jerked on to the platform
of the I'rsina statiou by several young men
who had heard his cries ofpaia. He was
remoVv"! to his home, where he lingered in
great ag tnj until seven o'clock in the even-

ing, wheu deaih put an and to Lit

Didn't Know It was Loadad.
Another ease of didn't know it was loaded

and result ipg in the death of a promising
young lad occurred in Lower Turkey foot
township, near Confluence, Kridsy. On the
afternoon of that day, a fifteen year-old son
of R Phillippi, went into the house and
was iu the act of taking out his Cithers gun,
when hi mother told him to let it alone,
that the gun was loaded. The boy matter-
ed something about tbat always being the
case, when he wanted to shoot and went cut.
Shortly afterward-"- , w hen unobserved by his
mother, be returned to the room in which
the gun was auuidiug and taking it with
him retimed to the rear of the house where
he proceeded to see for himself wether or
not it was loaded He pulled back the ham-
mer and holding it in position with his foot,
was ia the act of blowing into the mazile
with bis mouth, when his foot slipped and
the gnn was discharged, itscontesU penetra-

ting the lad's brain. His mother heard the re-

port of the explosion and hurried to the
place from whence it came, to find her boy
laying on the ground dead.

Death of Dr. Edward Lichty.
Messrs. J. H. and E. J. Lichty of this city

have returned from Detroit, Michigan,
w lie re they went to assist in the last sad
rites over the remains of their deceased
brother, whose name appears above. The
casket containing the body of the deceased
was deposited iu the vault, where it will re-

main until the final place of burial is de-

cided upon, by the brothers wlu reside in
different localities and are 'now consulting
upon the matter. Following is a brief ac-

count of the life and death of Dr. Liehty,
from the Detroit llrrM :

Dr. Edward lichty. one of Detroit's best
known physicians, "died yesterday morning
from a paralytic stroke, pneumonia super-
vening. He had lieen raiding at the Cuss
avenue bote!, and on Snuday morning, July
fi. was fo'--.-

id in ilia rooui, suffering from a
second stroke of parly sis lue other having
occurred about a vear ago.

Tlie doctor, w'tio was 02 years old. was
born iu Somerset county, l'a , and after a
brilliant coilere career, graduate! at tlie
University of Pennsylvania in 18"0. After
practicing medicine in bis native place four
or live years, be removed to Waterloo. Iowa.
During the war he was the leading physician
and erjoyed a large and lucrative practice.
Owing,' however, to the failing health of his
wife, he remove to this city, and here his
medical skill soon Dlaeed him in the fore
most ranks of his profession. He tilled the
o.'lioes both of county and city physician,
and during his tenure of the latter otiice be
personally', and with only one assistant went
round and vaccinated the whole of Detroit,
rich and poor, lie wa respited alike by
the prt'.fi-sio- n and his fellow citizens. His
friend. IVm Dtint, states that he was an
entnusiaMic free mason and democrat. He
was an intimate friend of the late ex Judge

Black. He retired from active
rract ice two vears aboard leavei one son.
tiny It Lichtv. omfortardy provided for.
( ftMim imra Daily Unzate.

Murder Unearthed by a former
Someraet county Boy.

One of the most diabolical murders ever
committed in Near York city was brought
to light one day last week through the
sharp ears and eyes of air old time Somerset
boy Samuel (i. Campbell, w ho has been
oneof the metropolitan detective force for a
number of years. The evening HViJ of
July 23d says: Campbell tumbled on the
caae by pure good luck. He was riding in a
Third avenue horse car when he heard a
conversation between a man and woman
just "n frort of him. He bent forward and
caught this much :

Tlie Young Woman Well, I tell yon
Annie Goodwin is deed.

The Young Man I can't believe it. What
caused her death ?

The Young Woman Dr. MeGonigal
an opperation. Sadie Trapliagen

told me so.
The Young man Where does Sadie live ?

I must see her.
The Young Woman Her mother lives on

One Hundred and Twenty-siit- h street, be-

tween Second and third avenues. The
Doctor lives on One Hundred and Twenty-thir- d

street. Prfhips yon would likj to sec

him, too. (sneeringly)?
The Young Man By . I will, and I

will take Inspector Byrnes with me.
That was enough for the detective. The

woman became frightenel at the man's in-

dignant outburst, and begged him not to
meddle with the case.

Campbell says they took the ftfrry to L'ing
Island City. He went direct to the station,
and to! ! Sergt. Linden what be had heard.

The latter thought it of enough impor-

tance to send word la the O.ie Hundred and
Twenty-sixt- h street station, and Detective
Ross heard the story from Campbell's own
lips a few minutes laifr. Then btgan the
unravelling of a mystery that was ba tiling at
every jsjint, but the clever detectives at
last got hold of the end of the string and
finally pulled out a straight case.

The murder was that of a young and
pretty girl employed in a cigarrette factory
and was brought about through the instru-

mentality of a rich and profligate lover who
had tired of her.

Western Letter.
Kaxjas Citt, July 21.

DrR Hr.SAtn:
We are so far on cur trip westward, and

have enjoyed the journey very much. The
late rains have cooled the atmosphere so
that It is quite pleasant to get aroUnd. but
besides making it pleasant for travelers it
has been of immense value to the grangers
of this State. The wheat crop is fairly good
and has been secured in tirst rate condition,
but the corn suffered on account of the pro
longed drouth. There is also a great differ-

ence between the high lands and the bot-

toms. The depth of the soil in the latter is

so much greater that it holds the moisture
longer, and now the rains coming just when
needed will give at least a fair crop to the
best land., and that means plenty for all
purposes. The wheat yield, may be a little
short, but the quality is good.

Wc left St. Louis about the first of July
and went through to Springfield iu day.
The country we passed through was mostly
scrub oak, and the eropa looked bad for
want of rain. The towns seemed to be akin
to th country and did not present an im-

posing appearance to ua. We were told that
this was the poorest part of the State, and
we accepted it for want of better information.
When about ten miles from Springfield
there was some improvement in the general
appearance of the contitry, and around
Springfield land is good. I met here my
brother II. Y. Schell, whom I had not seen

for over SO years, and found his family all
well. I also met Sue Massaler, utt Stewart,
and Elizabeth Bschtel, formerly Neft, and
yon may test assured they were glad to see

some one from Somerset. We enjoyed a
pleasant week with our friends in this beau-

tiful city. I did not learn why this place Is

called Springfield, but presume it is from
several large springs around it. The electric
street railway runs out to a large and beauti-

ful park on the outskirts of the city. The
park la private property, and the revenues
for maintaining it are raised by renting the
boats and permission to fish in the lake.

We left Springfield oa the 10th inst., and
fonnd the country somewhat better west-

ward. When about 2j miles from Kansas
City I remarked to a gentleman near me
that this was the finest land and improve-
ments I bad seen in Missouri. lie astonish-

ed me by saying that I was in Kansas. This
was more than I expected, as I never exp-

ected-to see Kansas. For the rest of the
way we saw beautiful farms, immense fields
of corn and thriving orchards, and it is safe
to say thai in tbat distance 1 saw more
apples in that country than in all the States
we passed through since we left Somerset. -

Kansas City is theyonng giant of the west,

and stands tenth in her clearing house set-

tlements ; last Saturday the amount being
about ten and a half millions, which is a
vast sura for the number of ber inhabitants.
I may bar more to say of this city here-

after.
Jons J. Schxll.

Here la a Pointer for the Ladles 1

M. M. Tredwell A Co., are selling split and
single Zephyrs without regard to color at

S tints per cz. Just half the usual price.

Increase of pension has been granted to
Michael Ansell, New Lexington and Frank-
lin Fiaecy, Shanksvilie.

No one su d that the anteo would
show a very great boom in itm population
of Somerset county, but it has ijeen taken
for granted that the figures would show
healthy growth. Now that an unofficial
report of the work of the enumerator! has
been made public, it would be a waste
time to deny that there is considerable dis
appointment over the figures given for some
of the districts as well as the total for the
entire county, and it is a question in the
minds or some whether the work has every-
where been dune as cleanly as it miht have
been.

There ia other data outside of an actual
count upon which a tolerably accurate guess
can be hazzarded as to whether a comma
nity is gaining or losing in its population
and when these tests are applied thev do not
In all cases bear oat the figures given tar the
census. The Leed contests that we have
n our Presidential ejections are always cal

culated to bring out a full vote and they do
every time and when a district shows an
increase in its total vote, it is safe to aav
that there has also been an increa in the
general population, and the Presidential vote
of 1SS8 shows a material increase over that
of IS.0 in nearly every district in the county.
The retnnis of the number of taxable inhab
itants made each year by the different as
sessors afford another test; and while pos
sibly there might be some omissions, there
is very little danger ot any of them being
"padded. And when the election returns
and the returns cf the assessors both show
an increase, it is safe to assume that the cen
sus figures also should show a correspond
ing increase. Do they ?

Some of the districts do show gains, which
if evej nearly maintained all over the coun-
ty would have carried it beyond the forty
thousand mark, with something to spare.
But others show only a very small increase
and some of them an actual loss. As an
example, take Stonycreek township. The
vote of 1SSS shows an increase over that of
1?50 of S3 votes.

In the latter year the census showed five
inhabitants for each vote in Stonycreek
township, and at this rate the increase In
population in l&SS should already have
reached 400. But as I he census in 1W shows
an increase of only 81 since 1380, it would
look as though there bad been a general ex- -

odu from the State of Stonycreek since
1830.

But what have the assessors to say about
this matter 7 Well, comparing the assess men
of December 1S"K with that of December 'Kt

the latter return shows again of 77 in the
number of male taxables, showing that the
increase was still there at that date, and
moreover that 57 of this gain was among the
freeholders, who arc usually men of families
The hegira must have taken place within
the last six months.

Allegheny and Xew Baltimore in 1.S88

had increased their vote 4S. The assessment
in December W0 shows an increase of 48 in
the number of male taxables, and which
would indicate a gain of about 200 in the
population. Yet the census figures, if we
have them correct, show a loss of 330 as
compared with 1H, and there are other dis-

tricts in which a comparison would show
the same results.

Ogle and Paint show an increase of 79 in
their vote of 83 over that of IS). The cen
sus figures show a gain of .'!7 in the popula-
tion, a gain somewhat in kec ing with the
voting population.

The seeming shortage that we see in the
other two districts may be explained on
some other theory than tbat the enumerators
seera to have missed a good many people.
But we would like to see the explanatiem.

W.
Somerset. Pa.. July '2)1, IX!w.

For Sale.
A second-han- Thresher and Separator,

rith power.
J. M. HoiMcRiurn.

Lavanavllle Briefs.
Muss Brendey. of B!thlebem. Pa., is mak-

ing a short visit to her friend, Miss Annie
Tayman.

Two ladies from Pittsburg, Mrs. West and
Miss Friend, are sojourning for a short time
at May field farm.

Two young ladies from Manchester, Miss
Graven and Mias Keck, are the guests of
Miss Kate Manges.

Mrs. Lavina Kring has been lying serious-
ly ill for tome time, and is not yet consider-
ed out of danger by ber physician, Dr. 11. g.

Kimmel I.

The young people of this place held a lawn
fete on Friday and .Sal unlay evening of last
week, on the beautiful lawn surroundingthe
residence of Mr. L. D. II. Tayman. There
was a large attendance, and all aeem to have
had an enjoyable time. The proceeds will
go towards the erection of the new

church, now in course of construction.
Ab Lium a.

The Largest Check Ever Drawn.
Up !i the preseat day Vaaderbiit's check

for 7o0,K was erroneously supposed to be
the largest check ever drawn. This has been
eclipsed, as one drawn by the Indian and
Peninsular Railroad company for 11, 250,0 s

on the Ijndon and Coanty Bank of London
has just passed through the clearing house.
In liW3 the Pennsylvania railroad drew a
check in favor of Kidder, Peabody fc Co. for
over $14,000,000 in payment of the Phila-

delphia, Wilmington and Baltimore stock.
The check was framed and hung up in the
orliceof the Pennsylvania railroad company.

Midsummer brings something besides

heat, at M. II. Tredwell & Co s. Hats. Flow-

ers etc., are now being sold at half-price- .

C. A. R. Encampment.
The Xalional Encampment of the Grand

Army of the Republic will be held at Boston
August 10th to 1Mb, 1800, and for the bene-

fit of comrades and the public the Pennsyl-

vania Railroad Company will sell excursion
tickets from all principal stations on ita
lines to Boston, August 8!h to 11th, inclu-

sive, valid for return until August 20th,
1S00, at greatly reduced rates. By an ar-

rangement entered into by all the lines,
l.owever, the return limit may be extended
to September 30, if tbe return coupons are
deposited with the Joint Agent of the Ter-

minal Lines at Boston between August 12th
and 19th. Throngh tickets may be pur-

chased for ns? on any of the rail or boat
lines east of Xew York. For specific rates
rom each station consult ticket agents of tbe

Pennsylvania Railroad Company.

Very Sad.
George J. Knierem, whose removal to Dix-mo-

was noted last week, died in that in-

stitution on Saturday morning. The remains
were interred on Sunday afternoon in Union
Cemetery. Mr. Knierem was struck by tbe
limb of a falling tree, and for some time his
life was despaired of. After recovering be
did not seem to be tlie same man mentally.
About a month ago he was again injured in
precisely the same manner. Recovery of
physical health was rapid, but at the ex-

pense of his mental faculties. When vio-

lence set in he was sent to Dixmont, but
death soon came. He was a young man of
most exemplary habits and character, an
honest, hard working man, respected by all.
He was to have been married to Miss Deal,
of near Wellersburg. Much sympathy is
folt for her and the family of the deceased.

Comtaerc'uil. ' 'Jfeyowfcie :

Men' Shoes.
Several cases of men's brogans and plough

shoes. First class and cheap.
J. M. HoLDEIBArK.

At Fisher's Bookstore.
A nice line of Baby Carriages at Fisher's

Book Store. City boarders and temporary
sojourners can rent baby carriages at Fish
er'a IVxjk Store. This is the place, also, to
bny Hammock!, Novels, Magazines, Re
views, and other reviews, and all kinds
uf reading matter, either light or heavy.
This large and handsome establishment is a
general rteort for literary people, and people
cf all sorts. Yon will do well to every day
make a habit of " dropping in " to

Fisher's Book Store.

This Space
RESERVED FOR

PARKER & PARKER,

THE LEADING

DRY GOOD & NOTION

Store of the County.

Mrs. A. E. Mil's

SPRING AND SUMMER

GOODS !

SHORT PROFITS AND QUICK SALES."

NEW GOODS !

All Along the Line.
THIS ISCLVDES TUP. ESI IKS STOCK OF

Dry Goods,
Consisting of ruaranteed Dlack

re.d Silks, Colored Silks, Surali,
Watered Silks, Silk warp Henrietta
Cloth, at $1, 11.15, $1.25, $1.50,
and $.60 a yard.

Silk-finishe- d
all-wo- Henriettas,

4C-iuc- 76c, 85c. and $1. 40 inch,
at 40, 50, and 60 cent3.

A beautiful line of 36 inch Casl

lucres at 25 and 30 cents.

Handsome Plaid and Stripei
Goods, to make up combinations.
from 25 to 50 cents. . ,

A line of Beiges, and a variety o
novelty suitings,

A large line of Dress Ginghams
8, 10, 12, 15 and 20 cents.

WHITE GOODS,
Including Lawns, Nainsooks, Fancy

hite Goods, Hemstitched Floun-
cing, a large variety Haniburgs

and Laces, Lace Flouncings,
Table Linens and Covers,
Towels and Napkins. A

large line of

FINE LACE CURTAINS.
From 50 cents a pair up. 3 yds.

, Curtains, 60 cents a pair. Scrim,
5. 6, 7, 8 and 10 cents a yard.
Ued Spreads, from 50 ccuts,
Corsets, Waists, &c. A large

lino of guaranteed Kid . .

Gloves at $l,Silk and
Lisle Thread Gloves,
Silk Mitts, Leather
and Kid Mitts for

Ladies and
Children.

A large line ofguaranteed fast black
Stockings for Ladies and Chil-

dren, from 10 cents up. ALo,
Fancy Colored Hose. A
complete lino of new style

Dress Trimmings and ;

Vandyke Points and
other Styles, and .

RIBBONS,
To match shades of Dress goods, all Cheap.

Tbe Spring Stock of

Is large, embracing; everything new and
desirable. This Lepartinent is foil, and pri-
ces will be low. A cheap line ot Bead Wraps
and Summer Jackets. A full stock of Wool,
Linen and cotton Carpet Chain.

MRS. A. E. UHL.

Hffrhest of all in Leavening Ir.

ABSOLUTELY PURE

THE PEOPLE'S
FIFTH MEHUE,

Remarkable

A large lot of ir nearl? all
marked down to day to 12 were
12 c worth ever sold Ly us, or

One lot 3S-inc- !t GRAY MOHAIRS, marked down to-da- y to 23c.
Would be cheap at 40c.

One lot 38-inc- h Extra Fino BRILLIANTINE MOITAIRS: eletrant
shades ofgray and brown mixtures;
have marked them to close out at 37
ca in Dress Goods.

About 1 "0 pieces single-widt- h

lent styles and desirable colors;

Q

i yard. e have marked them 10c.
One lot of double-widt- h medium and Dark Gray ALPACA Smarkcd

down to-da- y from 12 2 to 8
50-iuc- h all-wo- fine English Suitings, neat little litrht vh'uh to

a stylish and durable traveling suit,
at $1 and $1.25 a yard. These are

In FAN'CY PKK53 tJOOiVJ. hinh Novelties, and hii'h-cu- st (trench ,! Carman Im.
ported In Good, we have slaughtered the prices to wind up the summer sea-on- 's busi-
ness. Always on bend, a Urre line of Cream and Lie'n colon-- FMs of a!! description
for street and eveuim; wear. Also, choice lires in BLACKS ard COLOItS in all the htst
PLAIN FAULK'S at lowest cash tirices. You ran ssv monnr hv rominr tn t"n Itros
Goods Department.

A Matter of Importance to You!
If sufferinsr from s Chronic inlaw's. Diseases of iiic Blood, Sk;a and Xervon

System, as tnoie

EYE, EAR NOSE AND

t
'.."!vcrV- -

fx".

.ty
-- t

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.
This will sire hi.s numerous pa t ion 1 3, ami others who arc in noel of med-

ical treatment, an opportunity to consult this dlstin-rni.'!ici- physi-
cian, who:! duties at the e will only monthly

visits to vour comniunitv.

CHRONIC DISEASES CF THE EYE,

Such aa tlramilateil Lid. Chronic inrlaru-maiio- n

t the Lid, of the Iris, of the Cho-
roid, of tbe lintma, t.liMiiic Ulcerations.
S(.a-Tii- of the Lids, Cnct--r of the Lil and
Ky, Trtirs Running over the l'ht--k-- . Hay
and N:i;lt ISIimlner, Purulent or Mat;c-r.ri- ;

Sore Eyes, .rtnorr!if-j- l Oohthaimia, Syph-
ilitic Ophthalmia. itti Blotchr or Itruwn
01x4 on the P.atl, PhlvctercuiarOphitalaniia,
titu:ili', or Mi;lc White Si5t on the Kyt,
Olaiiconia or cuppir-.- ' of tlie NVrve. Ainur-ro-

KaUi:t: out of Htvs, ned;ie
of rjl(fta of L-- and Kye, ai. I all oilier dis-e- a

s 10 which trie Lye or its 3H;t:l:".t, ara
lUl'le, KMtUve and rapid cure uararitwd.

EAR TROUBLES ARE CURED

In an quick time. He wHl
relieve yon ol'all ririii livniiKnd rintt'ti?
noit, i t ti i p; latin, rurinint of
the ear. wiil cIum; up a hole iu a ni of V.'

years' stsmiiiij; ; will insert Ar'ihciai Kir
inims of his on invention, with astonun-i"K'- y

gratifying results.

A WORD ABOUT CATARRH. . ;

It L in tlie nervous liienjt-rau- tlit 1 icli-rrii-l

seiul-Hui- etivelojtc .;irromnti:is; ihe
tiiiea of the air and food that t

maki- - its stronghold. Oiice es;ah!i-ih-editea-

into the very vital, un i re:id-- s

life but a lung-draw- n brealb of misery and
diM-ase- duliini: the rense cf hei'riiiir, traru-inelin- i;

the power of Hie
faculty of sn:ell, taintinsr the brea'liand kill-
ing ttic n tine"! pleasures of:a.ste.

hy cre pins; on frtim a sin;ji!e cold in
the head, .1 a.vaul! tuo niembnxis linini;
and envelopes the hone?, eatinic through tha
delicate coats ai-- l cau-iii- tf iiiilnnin,a:ioii,
aloaithini; and deiiih. Nothing sliort of to-
tal eradn-atio- n will secure, health to the pa-

tient, and ai! alleviatives are binipiy
sufTerinsr, leading to a fatal ter-

mination. Ir. Me leilan ha?, hy a treat-
ment locid and constitutioii;il, ruuJc tiie euro
of this dreed riiseane a certainty, ar.rl h;s
never failed. Kven wheu tlie disease had
made frightful iiim.-Mj-s n deHrato eonstitu-tion- c.

hearing, srueil and tasta- hav ben re-

covered, and the disease ihiiruiighl dnv-- u

out. -

A LIFE OF EXPERIENCE.
The Doctor has had a whole lite of stndy

aid exjierience in his profession, and he en-

joys advantages that fail to the hit of but
lew. After attei-diti- a f.ill aie in t
medical culleites and with high-
est honors he was not content to ht.jp there,
but has sine other coHeir", an t
several limes reviewed the whole proiMfcaiou;
has also traveled extensively for the pnriviM
of improvement, h.tviiu; vi.itl tiie best
Medical Colleyt-- .. H rsf i t a !sv.

Ki n, Lim; and other medical and sur-

gical insluioiis on both continents ; trivel-inj- r
tboasandsof miles both hy f ind and se;

spendinjt thousands cf dollars: improvitu
every advantage within his rommaud. u:id
ilevoiin;? the rw-- veirsof hihfe to heciinie
THOK L'till LY KAMil.I.VU with Lis pro-
fession in all ita hrani.-he- .

GHRONIC DISEASES,

The Doctor troits no acule but

TO

SAW MILLS.
eTCNT vamaCLt raicricn ana bclt'fcco.
STE.VM KNtUNKS.

HAY I'Kf-XSF-

SHINUI.K Mit.fl.
ruitrAiii.K uitiST vir.i--- .
- TilUEsti INti KAtiiUNKi Ac.

Send for l!iutralel Cniubwu.
juia-ri- t. A. ii.

York, l'a.

NO. 88 FRANKLIN STREET. .

JOHNSTOWN SUPPLY HOUSE.

JOHN H. WATERS &BRQ.,

PLUMBERS,
STZA AND TIIT2SS.

We arc now in or.r new btiiWfnf,
whi-h- . w can safely y. i-- tiie lor
onr busine-- in Western Veun-ylvani- a.

Everything; pertainins to the F'lumijins, Sleara
and Gas twine c .rriei iu stool:.

We wtd. asformerir. alve careful attention to
the 8TKAM AN'U WATCK HF. tTISii bis-tne-

our fonner eiT?rt-- i in thin Iiae enbnice
some of the largo tiuildioKi ia the county, with
entire sncoe f i

In the srVFLV DEPARTMEST w fKff a full
line of Rubber and leather l:elr:n2, Steam tnd
Water Hie, Valven. Injet:tors, Lii''riatont,Ht.-i- n

Gauac. Iron Pipo FUUj.5, Etc. I'riaes luotevi oa
application.

7RITOF PARTITION.
To Surah Vonrht, intermarried with Freeman

Mtuter, of Heaty P. t .. Marh.i!l Co.. Kn'. :
You --e hen-b- uWiflu-- that in punmnnce ot a

Writ of PurUtiou out of the urpiiatir Court
of inen.t County. Pa, aod 10 ma lireettl. I
will hold an iniitet ou thoprembe on the rel
etate f WilUam V'oncht, de ead, situate m
BUu-- Twp Somerset Cnuntyt Pa, KoctwooJ
Boro'iffh. aud the toit-- f C.eimiui, wtue t;o..
on Fritlay, the i::a day of Septemner. '!, when
Hid here ytu au attend If jot think Dtnter
SHaW' Offtcb, 1 X. a.

July 2i, 10. f eaerai: .

Lr. 5. Ot Ren, AT. ty,

k

STORE,

make

PITTSBURGH,1 P3."

Bargains 'in

wool, STRIPED DRESS GOODS
Fold at 3Jc. This is the liggeet

auvbodv else.

were imported to sell fit f'."c. We
Xo better bargain in Ameri

r.ll-wo- fdted Dreys Goods excel
ordinary sell from 12 1-- 2 to a

marked down to 1',;, regularly sold
sume of our special bariain.

CAMPBELL & DiCK.

sruienng from

THROAT TROUBLES,
Xoticc to Invalids I

DRiMcCLBLLAN
OF THE

Ml INFIRMARY,

Late Principal of tl.e Hypeia Jledirn and
tSnrgtca! Intitule, Columbus, Ohio,

ai'-- l l"T:iniin:r!i surgeon tj the
Jtcllitnric Sauitarium. ill. 07

rciUst. nifft his
many rstinf s in Wes-

tern Pennsylvania,

SOMERSET MOUSE,

SOMERSET,
AUGUST 1ST AND 2ND- -

makes an entire sjieciaiity of chronic and
h-- n standing diseases. Cases iriven up by
other doctors and prcnoiuiceil incuiahle,
he niont ilei-ire- to see. The Doctor has
treated over cases in Ohio in tbe tact
twelve yea's many of n hich had been iven
up as im nrahie. some to be Klind, others
i'eaf, and a lave numhs-- r to he invalids fjr
life. Ilutlieboid! now they See and if tar,
and many are started on the high road to
health and recovery tvry day.

The Lcetor U siirroui:t2i with t!:e
laret cidvt.on of line insTrtiments ever
iinjx'ripd to this country for examining and
treat ins all of the HefiJ, Face, F.ye,
Kar TLjrfirit, Heart. Lr.ns. Jl.it er,
Kwiney, 1 Ladder, bkin. itrain and Nervous

ysleuj, t,'aot:e:y. Tr.morv. Pile?, Swel'injrs,
On! srt. Paraiysia, ."! ralgia, llheu-n-.ati-

l.-op-r. .otu, fick ilrad u he, De-

bility. ieor5?non of Spirit?. Diseac-- of
Children, iienrttitary Iiae, etc , etc., and
i fact, all long ttauding and Cliroaic Dis-
ease.

DISEASES 0? WOMEN

Such ai riave tjatiied t'lt skill of ail other
)diy-kia- ;i and muedivs. pii. kiy cured.
I'anccrs. tum-irs- , li'oroidatid poly poid i;rowh
cured without tiie use oi the ktiii'e or Caus-
tics. No cutting, no pain, tto danpr.
Small Tun:ors. Cancers, Yi'art, Moles, etc.,

ilsmoved without acid.-i- knife, pain
or scar. New iiitrihotl. Klectniyis.

EPILEPSY OR FITS

treated and positively cured
by a never failing mettiod.

RECTAL DISEASES.

He alio niattija sjTTaI3y of u!X fo'rrus o.
! lm, PiliHr.lnfemiti .Kxitr-,- ,

lml, ami U;tviuif;. t'icers,
F,:.-iii-r. r istuU wliii li are olu-- taken for
Nervous biiii Dsea.-ies- . ati cured if
taken in tune, ileiueiuner ve cure alt forms
Cf i'll s wiiliout pain, mterjupiiou or d;teii-lio- n

from huMi1e.-5sa.1- whi.imii the use of
Knitv, Caustic, Lij$imre, or Injection. CututS
and tie convinced.
; piav'Aii; i;iod roison,
Venereal Taint, tile:. Slricture, fcctuina!
LmijMon?, Lo-so- f exuai Poer, Weakness
ol rie.tuai Orxaiis. wan tot
whet tier from imprude'il habits of yuulii or
st i habits of mature years, or aiiy cause
ttia dcbilirates tbe sexual fuuciions, sidi-i- y

anil j trruj.t-.enU- cured. Coiisuiiation
iree and strutly Absolute cures
g'intnterd. No ruhs mciirtfii. t'orresnou-den- ce

promptly answered, and nied-ciue-

t lit Iruc trout ubjervuiiofi 10 ail jarls ol lue
l imed fi:atis.

TO MIUDLL AUHD MKN. There are
mnuy from the sue ol .ltou wlioare tnib-In- l

wiih treipier.: evBtuauotis oi lb-- ; bladder,
often a;xotupitni(.ii by alight burning or
smsftiiy seiisaiiou. wtaieninj toe system
in a manner ihe patient cannot account for.
On examination of tne urit ary deposits

, . .V.,: .f tl ! ft! t I ha
small parucies oi aioumen vi!I appear, or
the color will be a Lidn or md- - ru hue,

fhai'j.'tiii:-t- d.c!; or torpid
I nere are many men wh-- j die ot this

cillicioty. :tn.-ran-t ol the cauj-- .

CUiTlSG THE REGULAR PRICES TO

REDUCE STOCK.

GI0AS71C

HABK-DQW- X

CLEABAKCE-SAL- E.

GooJg-ai..XS"r- r, Din LiOW C0?T.
V?, jjh boit,6. bo.icc this infra-- i"

ordinary llirk-l)iw- n ?ul to re- -

dii-- e our iiiiweneo; ,

t 'fl Sio. lt ir. i

SHOES,
SLIPPERS,

j OXFORDS.
When ia the city giro m a call.

an-- J yon will tiud it greatly lo jour
M r"iadvantage.

r t j i ,

THE FA MOUS

Shoe House,

EXKMIN5TI0N Mid CONSULTATION FREE fiLL.I

FAUUKAUCo.,

52 Sixth Street, j

PITTSBURGH, PA I

Mailorders will receive our care-- j

ful attention. - - - . 1

j

Sweeping
We are let-mur e.! to vW up all SPRI5U ASD SCBHEB COODS at pri.- - a

th.it will niab? st m store. Itebiw wo will ipiuto a f-- of oitr many l..rv.t:o :

FIVE IICXPMKP Kwj 2T! Saline. Keibired to 11V.
T1IKEK " I.'. Fine Uingbaiti9. Reduced to !0c.

j SK " " -Sfc.Stmh Silk, ;i- -

VFl'Y-F!V- - ?! 25 India Silk. " .
FH-T- " Wc lre-- tnnb. " " ::
TiilUrV FIVE " " "i! 25 "Kit.

GLOVES. HOSIERY, AND SUMMER UNDERWEAR REDUCED.

OUR CLOAK
"WHITE SUITE, 3 to
CINGHAVC " 4 2S
AAT1NE " S tw "
WlLiTFErtS, I l u

Mu-di- n Underwear. Jerseys. Shirt Waist?, Blazier, Jacket?, Summer
;hawl3, all at Low Trices. We will fill vour orders bv mail nrorr.pt 1 v.

i

35 Fifth Avenue.

WILLIAM F.
114:

GOOD, ?l'i;STAXTIAL,

v

ihe rae In tbe
win ntut of

i&.e of
( 'untT. Pa., 1 will t Hate, m the

a: t p. in-- , tlie fol !o win j real
estate :

at 1 Tne tract of land
1

1 in on the top of
Umre Hill, the
on the in

and
jif acres, more or e. lmi clear, and the
rest well land of
Stia i!is, Ja.-.- Wm.

and with a

buck and
eret ted. The larni L in aim-i- i Mute of

with an ft and
,ld you hi;

: a wisar uaoio. with "iifTir that will
iM'h f t sale.

at n A trtf-- t of land In same
I the- - Farm "

till more or ie. 70 seres
and tnen-.-- t well lamls of A.
H. E.liw

and w iui a new
Ttnti-o- . lucrn. aivi irs
Tla- - fann in well wte red. wud well to
t,i r.f stin k. tlivre aa of

is au and other
I fruit Uses

ca.--h m tlie 1t t lr at
wan-- lime til tUeil wiii lie : the ti-ni'-- t-

in lour t'i-'i- l HiuitiAi from
1. Ml, iiiu n- -t. till duo. After the debut
itnd are all the

the ta tlie
her and at her dlh the

in oc )id t t.i heirs of the
to be by tiomU an the

Ti a per i t tit. of the entire
u be ii-- l Jl or to be

For inf.it Siias If.
Em.. t'n . or en II the
on the Jvim H. I hi, her at

of tli late of
Pa.

Itt-r- s on tie ahove estiite bay-i- n

betm t. the by the prop- -

j tr noti'-- w to all
10 id .il b make pny- -

ment ihM-- luiian or
the w.e wirl them
fr 011 Aui. 7, '!ii.

at the otln eof J. B. Iu tae
of I'j.

Scott &.

cf
of s

?

.

IN

of all

13 AT OF

Reductions

CLISTOS S11ZEFT.

At Reasoxable Rates.
Every Requisite for complete
Hoiise-furnisliiii- g, in all the la-

test and best stvles. Anv ar-tic- le

not in stock procured
without extra expense. Inspec-
tion invited. Estimates free.

WILLIAM F. BURGGRAF.

j m m

.11.1(1 1

John Henderson,

Executor's Sale
of

YalnaTileRBal Estate.

VTRTTE anlhoHty yivenBY UMii1T)'nt Luclwirk tiarlner,
tV(.t-rw- Ttm-nhif- SpnwTt

eJs.ot)e public

FRIDAY, AUGUST lo, 1S!,
o'clock described

bontcsti-ad- . situate
llO- - JeillT"! Tfi'vtiship,

heineon lotti-Wen- monntaiu.
v'rnrltirK tvtsi Newton pntnkroad.

Simerwt WesHianrelund tmuti(!s, containim;

t!mbent. aUjoii-i- Iwvkt
iiaiter. Heek, Kortng,

Sha-.d:- , others,
larg.,-- two-sw- frame

DWELLISG HOUSE
barn. staMe, otitbuili1in!r thereon

cultiva-
tion, arnmrinaw limeMoue pas-tu- re

!oritrm;mf callie. apple orch-Hi- d

veiels
Uno, desired.

township,
iOa known Philip

eiitaiiiiu
tinbei.l, itjoiniii

Howard, K.uutp, Haruuel Hetzer, Monea
outers, plank Dwelling

Milbt;il!ii tbere-- ereeteil.
ailatled

nusinji liindance
paittire. There appie orchard

tliereon.

TERMS.
Tne-thi- April,

delivered
i:ynient.- April

without
expeu-- s ptid, widow

interest reTniiinujjf one-thir- d

during lifrti-ne- . prim-i-pn- l
devei.eL Fv-t-i!it- ?

"eeoretl jtntirfiient
prenii-'- . piireha-- e

money un'iay secured
pttril.

ftirther mat;on adore Cable.
Bakersvllie. nnderiicu-- l

pru:aue,tT aaomey,
Sonu-net- .

UAUiilET GAttliStR.
jul'X Fxeeutrtx.

JXECUTOU'S NOTICE.

Kiiiulx. May. deo'd., Lower
Turkeyf.x't Towusiop, ?snirt trttnty.

aranied
'authority, herel.y sjiven pencua

Inrlehteii immediate
luiv-.na- ; demitnibi

auntnit iirt;3i-ii- authn.
tusited ett':enn.nt Tlturwhty.

Jeuuii-gt- . Ef., Bor-oti-

L"riiia,
CIILF.R.
Executor.

O'.e, A'.tirr.tys.

STGF! LOOK! USTE1

everyone wakts to know

where to get the most

this World coo3s for
the least money

WE HAVE THEM

;:::::rzizr;iDi3h eszz
WHITE, YEI.L0TT, CLASS,

AND KOCKIXtiHAM WARE,

C3EAT WARItTY.

CASKETS, I.WKIN;-GLA.SE-

HANGING L.VMPS, STAND LAMPS

Lamps

Novelties and Oddities in China

THE PLACE FOR

FANCY k STAPLE GROCERIES

THE STOKE

ED. B. COFFROTH,

SOJCRcTT, PA

!

DEPARTMENT.
Fourth Crade.

' '

I 1

W I Sm MS

PITTSBURGH, PA.

BURGGRAF,
AND ARTISTIC

A liOOK CASE
o?

SPECIAL MERIT.
Larje enough to contain a niif assort-

ment of books. FinLLel in s;len.i:d
stvie. An ornament to any room. Maile
of oak antique, or ltith century tin sh.
The beet case we can produce fir a invr
price. The style right up to clute. We
have a dozen" other patterns of the
makes and otyles, that cannot fail to
please. FinishcJ in oak, cherry ar. l

l!ut our stixk does not end
with liook canes. Will show a incut com-ple- te

assortment of everything lloni:in;
to the furniture bosinesi". Kxten-iio-

Tables, Chamber and Parlor Suites, Fold-
ing Eeds, t--

fv Chairs, MaUreswa and
Sprincs, Ilat liacks. Mirrors. Curtain,
Sideboards, ChirToniers. Wardrobes, Cab-

inets. Parlor Tables, Keclininj; Chairs.
Curtain Poles, Uthee De!cs, and t'tiice
Chairs.

Johnstown, Penn'a.
DM I X I.ST RAT HI X' XOTICKA

of ra?imr K. 'ramr. ilifM me of

Letters of Al:nni.HtraiHiQ n Ihe al- - psijiNj
h inti; hwn (frtttiittl to the unii-ri:iv.- i I f Un;
proper atnhoritv, nix!fe hereby ir:v.n lost!
perxU! uiiet)Wl toaii estate ; pinit iimri--ii-at-

paatvuf, ami tli haviuur c.h.mw ri'jiPit
the mlie will present thm rtiily amhmunti
fir ftt!fmnit on ThurwiHV. AniOii uh,
1W). at the lute residence of the iRrtHrfd. m
said toiiiiip.

MARY MiXEIIX TRaMFR.
julj. Almin:sratiix.

DMIXKTRATOH'.S NOTICE.

iMadeof Lewh M Statlpr, d'T'd. late of $Uiyv-Uiw- n

rWrouiri, Smfnt ''., i':.
Letter of atlmmistrati'm on me V ',Ne

bnvun? tn'en ijranteti to lite iiii'ifo'iL'iU'! by ihe
proper nthontf. n"f'B i her-t- .! to s:L
pertmn imlebUri tt aii rtare to iime.
ate pavuient, a:itl Uhk havir.jf eiaiMw or

aaaiut tlie wm will prvni tiiftti 'liv.f
aiuhenti'-ate- i 6r tilemt-o- t oa Sump!?-- , .ur.
y, at the resilience of the ritr. n
ail iloruugii.

HAMCFTa ( r.TFU.

FreiL W. Bieserker, Attorney.

EXECUTOIl'S NOTICE.

FvtHte of John W. H?achr, late of Sali-lmr- y

BonjUatli ck'ct tiSctL

Urtten tt?tHy!iUnr on thff almvf
inn ta rrentd u the imlrHien1 th- iro-p- f

r iiuihonty, niii- - w hr.-l- .vi-- io ai!
iittlebte'l t la incite ;m:,K- !itte

payment, nvl havim fluim- a!.':iMi-- l tne
sami U j.nrent tQ?m duly uthatifniter l f..r

w tht n;lr-;iru-"I- f .i T 'ip!;ty, Au-K'-

l, ljii, ftt the Ihu r"i. tenet ( li'e.-?!- .
When aaU watre thty v. :it atteii'l ir ptir- -

jaitu ! ivrv;or
FRANKLIN V. 1IKa HY.

INisTKAT0R S NOTICE.YDM
EitUiLe of AnIrw Hxvpr, derM., late of

Twp.. Smor-e- ' o 'a.
Letters of aatminijiratmn on. tbe ve tnte

havim; bn irmnte'l to the nni!rsirn-- l l y trie
pro,r ;ithnty. noli p l htrhy jfiven t a'l
pemnis indtrUeti to ai t estie to mate imrn-!i-t- e

pay ii rent. hw thiK bavins run mi aawiit she
ante will them !tiiy auilnti'iiit-'-l tur

settlement on SttunUy, the -- M uay of Aug., I 3'
at lite Ul rvaidencti o tl.

jul9. Alnii:iitrrti.'f.

DMINISTRATOH'S NOTICE
JLaiate or A!i!ttn Hra:i Iaw oi i.rrhr

Two , somerwt fo.. i'.,
Ttter of A)min:MratitHt on tfie afxir.

ba,viiati been uraaiel U th? br th"
pnkper amtioriiy, notice is hereoy tfiven tIperwKi iiulerxeti tr estate to ruiiHe im:ncji-mat- e

payment. anl Ukh hnvinff el in nc w- -f

rhe"nn' wiil presetit them iuly au!hnt;' t
for wttimeotmi SaiurdHy, Auitf at llni
reUieace of Ja:oo J. Brnot, in ai.l T n.

J V'oh J. U.4ANT.
IJtNKY H KKANT.

julyl. AIm:at.-traior-

Pittsburgh Female College
AND

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC.

Also, ?ehfaot of Klnjt!on and Fm? Art. Fn!I
pnursw t( rtifiy leadintf t vraltiHtioii ir, i bcIj,
AIm, pe iHl itniwe ttf !4;ily. i entral.

S TewiierH. (Herior home rom'.r- - tin I
eare 6r yoin? Mien. Thirtyixt h op.--
?epten;UT Kale mierA'e. iir-aia- .

lufiiie aui fall infiirjnafkto tn rm I,re'fit,
Rw.A. H. N0RC30S3, PittsfcjrgH.

STILL IN BUSINESS !

lfly' Photocraph Caller

My patrons are Inform! that I ytill in
the

3 rr'.'.'",-r,--- Ti

And am at all times prrparwl to take all
kinds of pictures, from a

Tin-tjp- e ei Cabinet Phto?raph,
To a life-siz- e Craron. Instant.ir.eotis Pro-tw- e

used, and all work sftiarai: teed to be
satisfactory.

9GaHery up stain, nest to Votijrhfs

grore. Wt. H. WSf.Pf.EV.

PernTiaii M Im Efpliior.

The oti!jr anre an 1 nuIaJ eire fur

CONSTIPATION.

BILIOUSNESS.

INDIGESTION.
and all ii?orori of the IJTf. heirti hnn-lrm-

of people, and ialheoiiiy ivnitnly e 'i
euea. ami im easts in whirb ih- - nux St,:!it
liave utterly faiiert. Tertimmia' (mm fiim.frH
of people living io Blatr t ointv. Ptrm-vi- t;i.
In maniifdture! bv U. T. KETKlNi,

Ri. FA.. flr tiie P. T. L. Tl Co.. ana
tot by all Drtttrsra; 'Q c per on.

Xone jfettuine nnlei the label .vwr the Ia
dlatt Arrow-he- ad Tra&s Mark.


